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CALCO TILE MA.NUF.AC'ltTRJNG COR...'PO?A.TION, ) 
a eorporat1oIt, and 1 

PACIFIC CIJ..Y PRODUCTS, El corporation, ) 
) 

Comple1:rle.nts, ) 
) Case No.. ~oee. 

vs. ) 
) 

LOS ANGELES Be S,U,T L.A:K'E RAIIJ{OAD CO~.ANY,) 
a corporat1o~, and ) 

SOUTEERN PACD'IC COMP.,u."Y, a cerporation., ) 
) 

Detendants. ) 

F. W. Turco. tte end. :a. R. Carmichael, !'er tlle 
complainants. 

:r. E. Lyons, ~. I.. 'Wh1ttJ.e and :r. I.. Yield1ng:, 
tor southernPae1t1e Co.mpany, de!endant. 

E. E. Bennett, rer Los Angeles Be Salt Lake 
RailrOad. company, C1etena.an t.. 

Gerald E. Dur:ry ana: Berne Levy-, tor The Atchi
son, Topeka and. Santa Fe Railway CoIItPeny, 
1n;'te.rveners OIl belle.lr 01' cteren<1ants. 

R. E. WeCl.ek1nC::, tor ?acit:1.e Elaetr1c Railway 
company, lXtterve:c.er on. oehalt' ot crerendAllts. 

BY '!'BE COMMISSION: 

. , 

By complaint ::Ued :ruly 7, l.9Z1 it is all.eged that the 

charges on one carload or relcispe.r and two earlo.ads o.f brick "trans

ported during tb..e two-year :p er10d 1:mmediately preceding the :r:1l1r.tg 

or the eompla~t were assessed and collected ~ v1o.lationet th~ 

leng and sho.rt h.e.ul, and. Ue aggregate er intermediate, prov1.s10ns 

ot section 24 or the ~b11e Utilities Act. 
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Reparation only ls sougil.t. Except where otherwise st~

ted rates are shown :in dollars and eents :per car • 

.A 3?~b11c hearing was held before Examiner GearY' at Los 

.Angeles and the mat'1:er submitted on br1efs. It was st1pulated. 

by the parties that the sh1:9I1len ts involved were made as. shown in. 

the complaint and that co~la1nallts paid and bore the cllar~s 

thereon. Complainants made no ettort to sustain the allegat10n 

that the charges were 1n nolat iOn or the aggregate or interme

d1ate provision 01' section 24 or the Act a:od this allegation. will 

therefore be conslc!e:red as bavillg been abandoned. 

The lllOVeI:l6llt ot tbe three ears here 1ll 1ssue was ent1re-

ly w1thin the Los A.'C.geles switching 11:mits.. The ear or' r'eld~er 

was shi,~ed August 14, 192.9 rrom e.r:. ind.ustry 'track served 'bT t.a.e 

SQ'Il.'thern Pae1t1e company to a llke tract served by the LOs .Angeles 
.. 

& Se~t Lake Railroad co~any, herc1nartor rororrod to as tho Salt 

I.e.ke Line. On 1 t c!larges ot $22. .. 31 were assessed and eoll.ecte4 

based on. a: sw1teh1ng eharg'e ot 34 cen,ts :per ton for the service 

pertormed b:y the southern Pac1:C1e Company- pl.us $4.50 r(jr tl:le Salt 

Lake Line serv1ee. The two earloeds ot brlok were loaded: OIl a 

sal t Lake Line :1ndus t:r:r t:ac.k and de Jj" vered Oll indu.stry tracks 

ot the southern PacUie Company. On thes.e cars charges ot $ll.12: 

e.nd $20.ll were assessed, 'based OIl. e. switching charge ot M cents 

pel' ton aee:ru1ng to the Sa~ t Lake Line and: $3.50 and :f4.S0 re

spectively tor the service pertormed b7 the southernPae1r1e Com-

A.t t~e time ot movement detend:an t Southern Pnci:rie Com

pany ma1.ntai:c.ed 1n. its tar1trs a rate Oll' tre1ght, regarcUess or 
cla::ssillcat1oXl:., between Industrial and Los .Angeles ot $4.50. A 

rate or the same vol'Wll.e was ma1n'bmed by the salt Lake: I.1:o.e be-
" 

tween I.os Allgeles and Cll!rord Spur. These ::ates. were restricted 

." 
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to apply only as proportional rates on shipments originating at 

or destined to points beyond los .Angeles. Industrial:a;o.d Cl1t

tord Spur are located 1mmed1ately beyond the Los Angeles switch

ing l1m1ts. 

The proportional per ear cbarges. to and :nom Los Angeles 
-

may be comb-mad to make through charges on shipments moving be-

tween:. po1n.ts outsid.e tl:le Los J.ngeles switching l1m1ts, subject to 

the m1n.1mum. :per car charges set :r:orth in the eu:rrent Weste:rn Class-

1t1cat1on.1 In Chal:lberlein Company Inc. at 81. vs. Santa Fe et 
">' ' 

a1., 35 C .R.C. 63, - the Comm:1ss1on halc:t that where the com"o-ina--
tion or the proportional per ear rates makes a ~esser charge than 

that collected tor a c1:1reet~ 1D..te:rmediate movement. over the same 

~ille or route a 24th Section departure is crea:ted. 

The industries rrom and to wh1¢h the shipments here iIt-

volved are made are located w:1.tb.1n the Los J.:o.geles switcb1ng lim

its on tracks div.erging :Crom the Southern Pacirie-Sal t Lake. inter

change points. Shi:pmellts DlOV1ng nom Indusu1al to Cllt':tord Spur. 

the more distant :POints, would. not move direetJ.y' over these tracks. 

Derencian.ts contend there:tore that the shorter distance is not 1n-

elu~ed within the lo~er ~1stanee 1nasmuch as the :pr~portional 

rates are restricted to aPllly only' on s'll1pments or1g1.nat1ng at 

or dest1ned to :P01nt3 beyond Los Angeles, and: theret'or8 they 811-

plY' trom and. to the interchange point and do not 8l>Ply tro:n or 

to ind.ustry tncks. 

'!'he :caet tlJat the tl:lrougb. charge nom Ind.Ustrial to 

Cl1t:rord. Spur was ~e by a comb1!l8.t10n or proportioDal rates over 

1 In Re APplication ot South~ Pacific, ete., 34 C.R.C. l~7. 

2 In this :proceeding the chal"ges on shipments mov1llg el) be
tween. pOUts wholly' wi th1n the SW:i ~ch1nS l1m1 ts or los .A.Tlgeles 
and (2) between the sw1tcl.ling l1m1ts on. the one hand end Shorb 
or BurbeJlk on the other were round not in violation. ot sections. 
13, 17 or 19 o~ the Act, but 1n violatio~ or Section~. Repa
ration. was aw.arded. See also E. :r. Stanton & son VS. J.. T.& S. 
F' eRye et al., S6 C.R.C. 390. 
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Los .Angeles is 1lmt.ater1al.. The :p'oint raised by cIetendsnt is n.ot. 

·mater1allY' d1Ueren t tram tbat co:c.sidel:ed by the ColmllissiOn. in Re 

J"'Unetion Point Ca-se, 28 C.R.C. 44.0,3 where it was' held that an 

8-e.ent rate on cement :r::rom C~eD.t to stockton., applicable T1s 

the Cement, Tolenas and Tidewater Ra1lroad and sou.them. P8:cU'1c 

Co. via Sacramento, then.ce Western PaeU'ie Railroad, was' tl:e max-

1:rmlm. charge which would be mztde on a s:1m1lar sb1;pment moving nom 
cement to sacramento Via tbe Cement, Tolenas and Tidewater RaU

road and SOUthern Paci1'iC: Company but destined to an 1:o.dust:ry em 

the rails or the Westem Pac1:ric ~ailroad. The ea:r:r1ers were 

assessillg nom CetleIl.t to sacramento :r:or deli-very to a Western: 

he1rie Railroad industry track e. l.1:c.e-be.u~ rat.e o-r e ce:c.ts per 

100 :pounds plus a switch1:ag charge o'! ~2.70, :res1llt1n,g in a high-

er ~ge than cOllteltPOl'aneously' applicable trom cement to stock-

ton, the latter a po1n t beyond Sacxamento, on the tbeory there 

was no v1olation ot the long and sl:lOrt haul prOvisions ill8.s:mIl<la. 

as a shipment moving no:o. Cemen.t to Stockton would not :Pass over 

an. incIustr,r track or the Western Pae11'ic at Sac:r8%ten.to 8lld there

t'ore the shorter d1stan.ce was ::lot in.cluded. in the lOllger distance. 

"Were we to agree w:1.t~ tb.:1.s '.1.:o..torpJ:'Ote;t~on or Seot:Lott 
~\e.) ,tlle:re woul~ b~ ~a'te~ a pecullar 81 'tuat ion in that 
long sn.d. sb.Ol't haul de:partures wou1.d onlY OOetlX" VIlle=. .sh:tp
men 't~ wore ~o4a:oc1 or l:Zl:U04do<I on 'th.e me. 1n. ~1r.te tr~c:k5 or 'the 
can1.ers, a -prac.tice 'that is 'ie:y ~uely it ever rollowed. 
The term t Sacramento· in the tar lr.r 5: comprehend.s not onl.7 
'the depot-or 'tb4t port1oll. or tho city scrvc([ by tlle ::cam 
line rails or I'e~on.d.ent but all termjnal !aci11tie.s with1n 
the $'Wi tebing 11m1 t:: owned or oo:c.troll.ad by tb.e carriers elld 
used by tMll1 in the pert'orm.snce o:t their common carr1er du-
ties." 

L1kewise the In'terstate COrm:leree CO:mm1ssion 1n. Inte:r-
.. 

mediate A;Ppl1eat1on o~ LUIllbe= Rates in. Pacific Coa.st TeXT1to;zp 

3 see al.so 3.2 C .R. C. 555. 
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147 I.C.C. 13, citing Lantz ~ble Corporation v.s. P.R.R.Co., 

115 I.C.C. ti43, 136. I.C.C. 163" General Petroleum Corporation. 

vs. A.T.& S.F.~y.Co., 146 I.C.C. 194, said: 

"We have hereto tore tound in et:t:ect that po1nts wi th1n 
the sw1tching 11m.1 ts 01' a station. such as Los .A.ngeles are 
to be considered a:s e. unit 1n eonstru1ng the prov1sions or 
the long-and-short-haul clause 01' the 4th Section." 

. 
Upon consideration. 01' all the taets o~ record we are 

01' the op:1:a.10n ene. tind that the charges on: complaman.ts.' ship

ments we're assessed and collected ill. violation. or the long and 

short haul. pro-u-:1sion or section. 24 or the Public: Utilities Act. 

We turther tind tbat compls.inax:.ts made the shipments as deser1.b-

ed, ;paid and bore the ehe.rges thereon and are an.ti tled to repa

ration w1th interest at 6 per cent. per ann-um.. 

The exact aIlDunt or reparation du.e is not or record. 

Complainants will, submit to d.etendants tor ver1t1cat1on 8. state

ment 01' the shipments rrade and upon payment 01' the reparat10n de

rendants w1l.l. not1r:y the Com:l1ssion 'the alIO'tJIlt 'thereor. Slloul.d 

it not be possible to reach en. agreement as to t:ce reparation. 
\I 

sward the matter may be rererred to the COmmission tor turther 

a.ttention and the entr,r or a s\:ppleJr.ental order sl:lould such be 

This ease havi:cg 'been duly heaxd and subm1tted, tull. 

1nvestjgat10n 01' the matters and thiDgs 1n.vo1ved havmg been had, 

and. basing: thi~ order on the :f'1nct1ngs or ract al:td t:te COXtcJ'.u

sions co:c.ta1n.ed in the preceding op1:c.1on., 

IT IS EEEC!!Br ORDERED that d~enciants Los .Angeles &. salt 

I.ake Railroad CompaIl7 and Southern Pac itic COnlpallY', according as 

'the:y part1eipated in the tre.:c.sporta:t1on, be and tbe:y are hereby

authorized and directed to retune. '9:1 th interest at siX (5) per 
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cent. per anuum to complainants calco Tile Maxl.uracttIXing Corpo

ration and Pe.cttie Clay Products, according e.s their interests 

may appear, all charge s collaeted tor the transportation. wi t.b.1n 

the SWitching 11m1ts o"r Los Angeles 01: the shipments 01' teldspar 

and brick involv.ed in this proceeding in. excess of those eontem

poraneou~ applicable to like shipments originating at and des

tined to suburban points beyond I.os Ange~es, moving via Los !t:Jl-

geles. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitorn1.a, this wd.-
or May, 1932. 

-r~.GV.Ju~ 
1f~ 1-) ~ -
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